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NEW PUBLIC MARKET : Thomas W.Lawson
Has, Stock on Way

REGISTRATION AT THE
f

IRRIGATION CONGRESS
USE OF NATIONAL FORESTS IN STATE ARE

.

i URGED AS CREDIT TO SECURE RECLAMATION

arty of tha " stai of Oregon, to bo
expended for the reclamation: of arid
laada, and, to commit iUwslX to a broad
and continuous policy of arid land, re-
clamation from year .to year, the funds
so raised to be repaid to toe stats with
Interest by the several 1 project to
which such fand may bo loaned."

This resolution was companioned by
another for state aid ending- - with the
folowin statement: "We recommend'

OF BOTH "ARID AND THE LOGGEDOFF LANDS

over until the last detail In construc-
tion " was completed.

. When the big awnings are rolled Up
from the archwaya Tuesday morning,
the Interior of the building will ahow
many new dealers with hugs piles ot
produce presents

Among them will be Fred Kolt, who
will preside over a-- big meat market
that will extend the entire length of
the 90 foot building. The market will
be known as the "Pacific Market."

The presence of a bakery, oven and
all, which will be operated in full view
of patrons, will be a feature. Thebakery will be directed by a former
chef of the Rainbow grilL v

A retail branch of the Portland
Cheese company, a branch of the Java
Coffee company, tha Boyd Tea com-
pany and the Wood yard Butter A Dairy
Products firm, are included In- - the
llBt of organiaatlona that will open forbusiness at the market Tuesday.

For those who like tor weigh their

Irrigationists Alsotavor Easier , Credits for Project Set-tie- rs

and Recfuest That the-Settl- ers on the Tumalo
Project Be Given 20. Years in Which to Pay for Lands.

The Oreson Irrigation congress ye.
terday afternoon went on record . in
approval using national foreete

VILL BE FORMALLY

OPE IE0 ON TUESDAY

Concrete Structure at Fourth
and v Yamhill Considered
One of Best pn Coast.

PUBLIC SCALE FEATURE

All Xmployers In Btalls and JSlsawhera
WUI Be Garbed in White. Bake

Oran in Full Tiaw.

The Central Public market, located
at Fourth and Yamhill streets In the
recently completed concrete build
ing owned by T. Scott Brookes will
open formally - for business Tuesday,
With the various stalls occupied by
dealers in all manners of foods from
vegetables and meats to cheese and
fish, v,., , . ,

The structure . which is considered
one of the best market buildings on
the Pacific coast was finished only

short time ago and for the last
week or so a few of the Stalls have
been occupied.

Formal opening, however, was pat

--5 within the elate b a. credit in ex tend-
er lf reclamation not only) of arid but

Of loaded --over-; lands.
1 It. adopted reaolutlona favoring eas-

ier credits tot project iaettlera and
aklng that settlern on the .Tumalo

rtateownd) Irrigation project oe
given 20 yearn 4o pay out. It reco- -

' ntit vA ,mril nt vfral nrolectS

own purchases a public scale testedregularly by ' the official sealer Of
weignts ana measures will be pro-
vided.

In building the Central market Mr.
Brooke spent thousands of dollars
with a view of making tha structure
the foremost of Its kind in this sec-
tion of the northwest. Incidentally
he sought to add to the permanency
of the lower Yamhill district as a city
marketing-- center.
'. The., structure follows the missionstyle of architecture. The market
floors are of cement; the "basement is
of the same material and is arranged
so all cleaning of produce is dona be-
low ths street. This does awav with
those elements which go to make for
otrt. - .

In keeping with this policy all em
pioyes in stalls and elsewhere willareas in wnite.

The Store of 100 Per Cent

. - and advld aurveya to determine their
t feasibility under Joint state and gov-
s' eminent direction. "

; I The .'consxeBB voted 11 approval of
' tHa' proposition that an fast aa the

atate la .reimbursed for tta Tumalo
prooject - appropriation .the monay

be applied to new projecta on
u the aama term.j. During Ita ctoaing hours the lrrlga-J'.'tlo- n

congr"i adopted a sheaf of re- -
solutions all leaving thelr.own relation

. r.F lmnnr(ai In h mrlnmnllon en

Bloeoed Cattle an Bouts to Central
Oregon Kaaches aa Foundation for I

Kigh-Ora- a Xerdl Frisawlnners pue.
Frineville, Orj, Dec. 9. Thomas W.

Lawson, who has recently received
several consignments of fine stock, has
seven additional; shipments on the way
for : the "Halnbo w" ranch, owned i by
by his son, Douglas Lawson, as well as
for the . "Rainbow Ranch," - owned by
his son-in-la- w, Hal McCalL These ship-
ments Include blue ribbon cows and
bulls, sweepstakes stallions and blood-
ed mares, and seven breeds of hogs. At
yesterday's Holstatn sale in New York,
where the auction atarted with the
sale of tha world . famous bull, "Rag
Apple Krondykei" at 125.000, Mr. Law- -
son bought "Pontlac Krondykes two
best daughters,; bred to "Rag Apple
Krondyke," as the foundation, for .his
Oregon Uoistein herd. ) . . ;

Von Hindenber g to
Get $40,000 Gift

Berlin Officially . Approves Xx-pead- l-l

tare of Xrge Sam te Bonos Famous
Field Btarshai. 4
Berlin, Jan. ji. Wlfelens via Lon-- n

don Tba Berlin munlfeipallty has ap
pruyea me expenaiiura or iv,vg lora gift for General Von lllndenburg.
A report by way of Basel says eight
Russian generals were seriously In-
jured in the Ixda and Lowlcs battles.

Service

Clearance

and $22
and $1S

terprise of the state. In brief, the
resolutions, aside from those propoa- -

.' state credit for Irrigation projects,
'follow: '

X.orgedMf X.anda Zaehtdd.
mat me legislature snouia nwmor.j

'.tlallso congress to enact a law which
3 would permit the use of all natural

' federal resources within tlie state aa
f'- basis for raising funds for the sole

purpose of with the
United State upon the dollar for doi- -

Without exaggerations, orerslate-ment- s,

big space, big bass drum
type, we state the facts of ourlar basis in the development of

suctt as clearing of logged-of- f

.htton. drainage and power projects; In
V esmscti as at the present time these

,"j reeoarce cannot bo given as security Januaryn for the- - state bonds necessary lr
. nanclnif development projects.

That that portion of the reclama
, tifia fund to which Oregon Is enUtled
.should immediately applied to somo
, prupect In Oregon to be selected! by

',' engineers of the reclamation service,
i4. lnaasiuch as Oregon contributed to

of Men's and Boys Apparel, secure In the knowledge
that an ounce of fact is worth a pound of fancy and
that such reductions as we name on Kuppenheimer
Clothes will compel every man's interest.

the United States reclamation service
. ever 1 10,000,000 with the understand
I. Ing that a majority of the amount do- -i

nated by each state would bo spent
wJthln its own borders. Thus far Ore

. con baa received nbmit 13.O0O.00O.
That since the present national

..banking system does not provide ade
;': uatly for financing the farmer

$30 Men's Suits. Overcoats
Balmacaans at. ...... .
$25 Men's Suits, Overcoats
Balmacaans at

.
H cnenpij-- an iv aoes otner classes or cit-lae- ns

a federal rural credit banking
" L law should be passed providing, an

amortisation plan of payment of long
time loans through centralized national
banks, which shall have supervision

v
over- - local cooperative rural credit
banks and which latter shall have the
right to receive deposits and do ordln- -
sry banking business.

,
' Should Be Modified.

.. That In view of tho importance of
4, transportation extension to the Irrl- -

gated sections of Oregon such ro-- ;
Mtrctto lerislatton a han been ap, plied tO railroads should be modified

Men's $20 Suits, Overcoats and Balmacaans, S14.00
Men's $15 Suits, Overcoats and Balmacaans, $11.00
Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments at 20 OFF,

Sale of Manhattan Shirts
$1.50 Manhattan Shirts reduced to... ...S1.15
52.00 Manhattan Shirts reduced to ...... $1.35
$2.50 Manhattan Shirts reduced to . , 1.85

FEDERAL INQUIRY INTO

HIGH-VHEA- T PRICES

IS BEGUN CHICAGO
'

Small Bakers Visit Ih- - S. Dis

trict "Attorney, Complain
They Are Being Ruined.

,

"

COST OF BREAD TO RISE .

indications Are That Increased Cost
of Sioux Will Force Tip Pries Far

.

. XKaf and Force Substitutes.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chicafeo, Jan. 9. The United States

government, through Federal District '

Attorney Clyne, today began an In
quiry into th causes back of . the
week's sensational advance in the cost ,

-- flour. Attorney Clyne himself made
this announcement. He said he is de- -

spiracy to create artificial prices. If t-
iinas sucn conaitions exist he will

prosecute those he believes responsible
the law's limit.

The district attorney decided .on. a
thorough investigation following visits

him this afternoon by several "small
bakers'-- of Chicago. These men told
Mm that "the situation is Retting so
bad that small bakers must have relief

go to the wall."
J. Henry Boylin was one Of the men

who conferred with Clyne. The district
attorney replied, in effect, that if it is
possible to give relief, it will be forth-
coming,

'

'
Floor Prices Hifhest.

'In the ' meantime, with few excep-
tions, and the exceptions were some

the very best bakers whose busi-
ness is of a volume which permits
their buying: and holding large re-
serve stocks, declare they will either
have to lower the weight of the loaf

raise the price. , They probably will
decide on the latter, in the event
either is necessary. - Flour today was
higher than It has been since 1909.
The price today today was $7.25: This
was a rise of 25 Cents per barrel since
last Wednesday.

Fit Quotations on wheat today were
lower than yesterday but still above
prices during the famous Patten and
Letter deals of years gone by. , The
opening on May futures was lower by
nearly 2 cents over yesterday's high-
est figures. Throughout the day there
Was a continued fractional recession
in wheat for May and July. Other
cereals followed suit as to prices. May
wheat closed at X1.38U; July at
$1.24.

Seasons for Break.
Possibility that the allies might

soon succeed in an attempt to break
Turkey's lock on the Dardanelles and
thus let Russia's grain crops pour
through to supply the enormous ISu
ropean demand, was one reason for
the recession. The effect of Uouma-nia'- s

possible entrance into the great
conflict might have on the allied at
tempt on the Dardanelles was a con-
tributing factor. Possibllitiy of just
such an inquiry as District Attorney
Clyne promisee, discussion In Wash-

ington of 1 the question of placing art
embargo on wheat exports and reluc-
tance of stnall traders to carry pur-
chases over Sunday all bad the nat-
ural effect of aiding- - in lowering grain
prices today.

Demands on the United States by
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Holland,
France, England and Italy, In compe-
tition with the market, according to
President C. 1L Caiy of the Chicago
board of trade, fom the principal rea-
son for preseat high prices.

"Th4 closing of the Dardanelles,"
said Canby, "has concentrated the de-

mand On the United States. There
has been little or no speculation. Man-
ipulation has nothing to do with the
situation. It is based on the- - laws
of supply and demand."

CHAMBERLAIN TO SPEAK

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, D. C, Jan. 9. Senator

Chamberlain has accepted the Invita-
tion Of the Republican club of the
city of New York to speak Saturday,
January le, on "Military, Needs of
Our Country. '

A list of telephone numbers that can
be fastened to an instrument, and
Which is manipulated like a shade On
a spring, roller has been patented.

and BLACKSMITH SHOP
; EOOMTWO EOtTSES 53

"Tot rent or sale at a snao, 62 room hotel.
modern in every respect; well furnished; buyer
has a ekaaoe to get 63500 equity ia furniture
at a anap.

WAKTEfi XEAt ESTATE 91
"Wanted, 4 or 6 rsom Dun?alow, not over

$2000, close in, clear lot 67x100 aa first pay-
ment. .

WANTED MSCEXLAjrEOUB 5
"Wanted A collection of pennants, 56 or

less. State what you have and prioe, cheap for

Busnress opyoa-nnrrrrE- s 20
"Tor Bala Waton and bUcktmith shop and

five room cotta-a- , furnished. Fit. horse meter
ana au ornar wois. .low rent. Best location oa
east aide."

Tha aama af the classification m which itappears today precedes each ef these Journal
Want Ada.

DIRECTORY
Page.

11. Auction, Sew Today, Want Ads.It, Want Ads.
13. Want Ads.
14. Want Ada p
IS. Want Ads. "

16. Practical Information Ada.? '

- Bxcnoif ttthttt', '

Page,
tlpmaa, Wolle It Co.. Spaaiala.

8. Theatrical ABaouaosmeata, .
S. Mori AaaouaeoBMnta, -
6. Jaegar Broa., Jswalora.

Xilhara Stationery A Printing Co.
Meredith's, VmWeUaa.
Woods rd, Clarke Si Co,
Hylaad Broa., Books.
Gill's, Claarano Bale.
Wise "frontal Oo
Laaea Hotel. .

S. Hylaad Bros,, Saaka, ' '
- '

giOTto rovm.
Pago,

1. Ttrraltura Sale,
S. W. a. Smith Si Co.. Ena-ravtn-

JEaportom, Millinery Aaaeaaoomeat.
G, p, Jtammalia aeaa, Taniaia.

I. Siaalnaiva Shape,
K. Uebea Oo,, Para.
Baa Selling, Women's Apparel. '
Paaaera Outftttlae Oa, .

PerUeaa Hotol, ' t -

rharry's, Ladiei1 (hdta and Coats,
JC. f, Jtrvta a Co., Eaa-lia- h Tallora.
um'a SBttttfl :
Atiyak Sraa,, Oriaaaal
RUvasflald'a, Para, ,
Wiley 1, AUa Co,
Shenaaa," (Ray A Co., Pianola,
Wiley B, Al! Ca,, Maasa A Xaaslla.
Istalla Mouhaus,
Siaborling.Lueaa. Vnata Ca, i

IS, Walton " Oatfittiaa Oa., Spring MaOary
Ansouneeaeat,

Oiaaoa V.rmsi SekeeL . . f

--1 "
Albany "

' 'JfoHa- -.
A. M. Hammer ; Br. A, Bhuber .

Alfalfa fl Wyle- - lT
"

a. a. waaer t C. B. fielding
Artiarteni Alice U. Brow

C.C Clark ? Tho9. Cannoa it. .

it.'E. J. Clongh ' H. M. Deaa
H. U. Cox l ft. M. Dnncsa

Bake f t R. Ii, Fi'ke
Geo. W. Miller I . W. U Oibaoa 4

W. H. Stzajer r v A. O. Klngnaa'
fe. T. M. TuVW

. P. Braatetbona 1 i. r. fniups
Anton Anne - i S. H. &oas
C. W. Boiell ' Olex
Mr. Ed BroatertuniaA. K. Finlty
I. T. Cramodr Ontario
Ward B. Coble J. R. Blackaby
H. K. Ie Armond :r H. Oi Boyer
P. H. Dencer i R. Boyer
Harriet l. Coteea . Trnmun Browa
Mra. Ete J. 3, Burtwidc
J. A Ettstea Hi W. Clement
Mra. I.- A. Eaatea.' C. R. Kmison
A. C. Fftan , W. It. yellow
H. C. BUi P. Freemaa
Mra. B. n. trilia VO. L. King
Charles W. Ersklne Grarse Hardmaa
Geo. F. - Hoover WUliam Morfitt
C. 8. Hudson .Bessie V. Schuppel
Mra. C. 8. Hudsoa H. C Branppel
J. P. Keyes A. L. Snrowl -
Mra. J. P. Keyeu Mrs. Ella Sprowl
A. J. Krvoert A. W. Trow
D. V. Henry O. WWtwortk
"W. L. O'ConneU Opal City
llojrU O'KftUe --' I. E. White
3. O. Reed 3. L. White
I. Cl. RtiodM Farms, Idaho
Gee. W. SMibea . 3. H. Troat "

H. O. Waoa-- . Payvtte, Idaho
W. 3. Wosea R. C. Darla
O. W. 8. Young . C. P. Lattig
Rath Garner Fendletoa
P. P. Qarrlaon Frank Naagla '

BrowtwlI L. A Relneman
Ulirer Lynch . Roy W. Ritnet

Earns. W. M. Slunher
C. R. Brudraapt Fortlaad a
Frank Daver Mrs. H. D. Atkinson

. E. C. T.gg lesteft 11. H. Atkinson
A. W. oran , Phil S. Bates
William Ha nlet Win. P. Baoacbara
Leo. I.. Laythe John 8. Beal .

C. B. McCannell W. Ii. Benham
Clifford tj. Reed 'Lars Bfrgavik
Jotm Robertson A. P. Bilea

Canby W. H. Boyd
M.J. Lee W'. II. Bradford

CorrAUia . ; . J. W. Brewer
v v. l.. Bsiiara- - Bucene Brooklnn

EL M. Gall c. O. apmaa
W. 3. Kerr W. o. txIe --

MarshallH. K. Kowi N. Daaa
Walter W. Laraea Philip U. Dater
John E. Pitman Herbert L. Drlret
W. L Powers A. A. Fisher
R. O. 8ota . . Francis
3. O. Wilson A. L. Gare
T. A. H. Tseter C. B. OoWbWg
H.-- Jakaon W. 1L Wlawold
Hector McPhereoa I, C. HaU
T. P. Mnaea P. Heathertoa
W. H. Makse Fred P. HenahaW

Cove W. J. Hk-ke- '
R. C. Ingram R. H. Howard

Culver It. r. Hynd ,

j. r. Bifaam H. S Jones
WUliam Borgli J. G. Kelley
N. O. Chritn-o-a Shad O. Kranta
W. F. Hammer i W. M. Ladd
K. a Hill man Hex Iampmaa
3. M. Kins N. A. ljech
Frank Mana J. D, Lee i

W. U. Peck O. O. Leiter ,!

George Rodman F. Leopold
Robert F. Skeulund Jas. Lindsay
O. C. Younis Charles D. UahafH
J. O. l'oumrutloa ' N. C. MHrts
W, P. Myers F. Rwing Martin

Dallaa PhU Metschaa Jr.
Wallls U. Tooze Jr. L, R. MeGee

Deachutea Wm. MrMnrray
Olat . Petersoa J. P. Newell
Mrs, O. B. Peterson A. S. NR-o- l

I, 3. Finn Mm. A. S. Nicol
W. A. Nannef M. I. Paynls .
Mra. W. A. N aunty O. M. Plummer
C. M. Redfield M. E. Rmead
George P. Stanley C L. Smith
W. Ulena Cox Lett Ktuith
Mar Loeddemaaa O. A. Bponht

Echo H. 8. Stanley '
ir? H. coppmjrer H. Tf. Ftanfield

Mra. G. II. Coppinger Mra. H. T. Ktanfteld
A. K. Oriner " Jesae Stearns
3. T. Hoekin. J. C. Stevens
R. R. Lewia James K. Htewart
W. T. ReeTea t!. W. Hunger
Mm. W. T. Ueetei V. A. Taylor
O. 1. Teel It. M. To iidend
Mrn. A. B. Tbomaoa W. M. Umbdehstok
A. B. Thomson F.rtw. N. Weinbaura

Enterpriaa i:hHrle Weiside
Dr. Henry Dexter A. J. Welton

Eugene T. B. V.'il--

M. J. uurrea M. W. WilliaSia
Gateway W. J. Wrlaht

Ro&c-o- usro-Mabe- l I.. V. Harxa
rhillips L. A. McArthar

Grsshara F. 8. Tladale
W. B. Keea V. p. Straudborg

Grand-ria-
Harry J. Cbeoiowith Powell Butt
Robert E. Jordan W. A. Garrett
W. J. Lambert Frineville
Albart Webber n. F. Allen

Grants Pass J. B. Bcil
A. A. Klynn v. Heorge Brewster
A. B. Oonnelt H. A. Cofold
Mrs. A. B. Connell V. W. Klklna

Haines Rolx-r- t A. Kester
Roy h. corey AU-- S Metntiwb
J. K. Fisher Lyn Nichols

U. H. Rnsxeil
VHWirc ...... ;erge i. iSchb-se- l

Hansmi Hnghea E. T. marten
iv K. Notsoa ('. F. Smith

Hermistott . C. Mm Smith
K. K. Allen I. W. Ward
N. B. Bowman WU1 WHrsweilee
W. 3. Drcrwley George Summers
J. T. Hlnkle Redmond

1. A. Hooa A. U. Attingham
J. W. Messner N. P. Alley
Henry M. JJommerer Farl Benton
John F. Riehl Wentonjf BunNck
O. P. Bingham W. B. Dsirgrett
II. G. Newport Guy E. Pobxo

Hood irrsr--- . Harrey J; Harris
Bishop I uu. S. W. Hertnamt

Jamieaon Mrs. J. F. Hosch
B. Jbi. ivenuaii i. F. Hosch

Juatara - Mr. Roscoe Howard
B. W. Brewer J- - W. Met'eppery

I Grande- - Mrs. Amy T. Moore
Jared W.Ii. u. IIOWI Moora
J. F. Rice

W. U. amr J. B. BberU
P. W. Beasley Mrs Ida F. Robert

1 M. SimpsonK-- DaytonF.
a t Ttotiohue . Mrs. A. B. Sparks
J "ft. B. Gerking E. B. Williaau
b". W. GlUft aoaeburg

FrankGriffin AHeyJ. M. SalemW. HarnerG H. K. DonnellyAlfred wWJsoVansoo
Mrs. AUred w. P. Georee
O. Laurgaard James T. Chinnoek
C. J. Mock Percy A-- Cupper
F. B. WllEca John H. Lewis
hartrOUTer O. W. Moore

J. L. McAllister
XtSpipe - C. E. gtricklin

w. F. Arnold J. R; Super
Alfred A. Aye Walton Va Wlnkl
J. E. Morson Mra. P. W. Capper
Harry tuj BUtora -

4r i J. P. Dackett
M. Garland . R. J. Pkeltoa

Carl Woods
Arthur Wariweib

M. G. Hedln Mix Wurtweiler
H. B. Sheuermaa Spokane

Lower Bridge C. E. Araey
Albert WurzweUer Btanfiela
A. Kotansaa M. C Barsgar. Kiddee a. L. Hard
Lauret.ee A. Hunt James M. Kyle
A. J- - Weston Dr. Alexander Beld
C. B. Brignwre. Frank Sloanj w. Howard v Mrs. R. N. Stanfleld

ktadra- a- R. N. Stanfleld
Mrs. A. M. Young

3. L. Campbell Summer Lske
A. P. Clark , C M. Sain
W. RCook Taooma. Waah.
Buene ' Cummins G. H. Plun mer
J, Paris Terrebonne 'n,F.Itsil Peter Albert Hanseafi. W. G8rd J. R. Manderacheid
IatwU H. Irving Tumalor. V. Jenkins Fred H. Wallara
A. H. Psrkey Mrs. Fred i. Wallaea
O. A. Pesree : Tygk alley
Wsde Slier K. L. Houser

0. 1'ark Wllsaa
Mra. G. V. Stanton Vale
Howard W. Turner H. T. BUekweU
CP. CtM E, I. Brogsa
Mrs. M. r. Urea , W. W. Oarlneaa
1.. A. Young C M. CrauUll .

Jfora I. W. Hope -

John Rigby
- l 3. Soft Fred Tregaskla

Frank Vines
Kittle vtnea

Metelious Walla Walla, Waak.
B. L. Heppel8, 5. Entrikin Wsmis

L& E. St. John F. N, Drivergrge a, Johnston I. TK Driver
T. H. Maddroa A. G, Harvey
M, A. Phillips F, A. Morrnw '
W. L Pmlth Calgary, Alberta
A. UWHllama ; - F. H. Peters
L. B. Yentaer Norman Rankin

McCoy- -- Edmentoa.' Alberta r
Hawley Duaean Marshall

Swaps.
Room tent tot paper hanrtnr, aere

for v auto, rug far plane eartlrlcate,
davenport for araf ooola, - eto, Theaa
are only a few of the erfera made
today in - the pwap Column - ef The
Journal Want-Ad- a, If you do not
see the offer you aeek Insert a Want
Ad, of your own, Adv. .

Under Qerman patent lawa an In-
ventor ia obliged to develop hta pat-
ent within three years or Buffer

Women's $1S and $18 Rub- -

to the 1S1 general assembly the prep-
aration and submission to the people
at a nronosed amendment to state con
stitution, malting possible the nee of the
State's credit witnin reaaon&oia urniu
and under proper regulations and safe
guards to aid In financing Irrigation
enterprises, preferably those organized
on the district plan or those which the
federal government .'will assist 1b
financing-- "

C0UN1YAGRICULTURAL

ADVISOR FAVORED BY

NUMEROUS GRANGES

Lents and Gresham Take Ac
Of

tion in Line With Other Or
ganizations," t K T ne

toLents'and Gresham granges at their
meetings this afternoon Indorsed the
plan to have a county agricultural toadvisor appointed, from the Oregon
Agricultural college, 'the county and
the 'State each to pay . half the ad
visor's expenses. -- Bockwood grange In-
dorsed

or
the plan- a year 'ago and - Eve

ning Star and Russelville granges,
among , others, have since indorsed It.
Multnomah County- - Pomona grange,
after previously opposing the plan at
Its last meeting-- , appointed H. A.
Lewis, chairman, J. J. Johnson and II. '
E. Davis a committee to investigated
The committee has definitely decided ofto ask the county commissioners for
the appointment of an -- advisor.

J. J. Johnson, master-ele-ct of
Pomona grange. Indorsed the plan in
his annual report as master of Eve
ning Star grange. By approximate or
figures, he showed that, based On ah
assessed valuation In this- - county of
$3,337,417.85, the county's contribution
of $3000 and its contribution of $1000
additional as a share of the state tax
would mean a tax of 12 cents for
every $1000 of assessed valuation to
provide the agricultural adviser. Few
farmers would pay over from 2 to 5

cents per year.
"I am satisfied," said Mr. Johnson.

"that every effort will be made to em
ploy a man who will measure up to
the responsibilities and necessities of
the position. If he is not satisfactory,
the plan can be discontinued as easily
as first accepted.

"The county expert plan will bring
scientific instruction to those in need
of it. At county Institutes practical
and important matters were consid
ered, but only the theoretical side was
presented and those most in need of
instruction seldom attend. Tie ex
pert is Intended to carry onto the farm
practical instruction most needed.
teaching by example as well as pre
cept. Provided the proper man is se
cured, uniformity in farming methods
and the treatment of the soils, coopera
tion among farmers in buying and
selling, and many other beneficial re
sults would follow.

"The facts prove that iti all states
where this plan has been adopted it
has never been discontinued, but more
experts have been added, much to the
betterment of the farmer and his
crops." .

War Over in Year, --

Declares This M. P.
Australian Enroute to England Bays

Germans Win Be Starved into Sub- -'

mission.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 9. 'The

war will be over in a year. The .allies
will win. They will starve Germany
out."

These opinions on the great war
were uttered today by Philip Sneddon,
member of parliament, who arrived
here today with his wife from Sydney,
N. S. W on the Uner Ventura, en- -
route to England.

The noted Englishman is the senior
member from Blackburn, Lancashire,
and his wife' is one of the noted suf
fragists of Great Britain. She de
clared, she had no sympathy with the
militant suffragettes. .

On her return to her home she will
immediately take up .'Red Cross work,
the declared.

HOTEL, RESTAURANTS
The offers selow wQl sTive von some ides of

tha variety oontained ia Tha Joarmal Want
Ada. todays

- AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S: 44
"Woald like to bnv for cash an ua to data

light oar Between $700 and $1100." v
r-- TJPKW WRITERS ft

"Would like to bur a Ho. 5 Underwood
typewriter." . a

ETCHAMGEl-aiA- L ESTATE 14
"Clear income nromrf and Mih tar Mtiaral.

kardware or grooery tore."
BWAf COtTIatK IS

"Will trade 61 shares, sar value tl aach.
kilt eda-- secarad. tadustrial stock for 10
cords of No. 1 fir wood; or will give 100
shares aa security for payment of same within
60 daya" .

"T1t. tnr SanAA Ant fa mAmwm
Portland flats for stock ef jewelry.'.
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a. Edwards Co.. Furniture.

. Roberts Bros., Specials. '

4. J. K. Gill Co., Clearance Sale.
Lion Clothlnj Co.
Ben Bellinc, Men's Xlothaa.

.Spring YaUsy Wine Co.
6. Calef Bros., Furniture. .

7. Thompson, Optician.
Henry Jenning tk Sons, Furniture.
Americas Boris Co., Announcement,

.Bunset Theatre. -

Woedard, Clark a-- Ce., Trnaaea.
. J. . Mack Co., Paraitare.

16. Woedard, Clarke ft-- Co. -

11. Hylaad Broa.,- - Books.
Perkins Hotel Restaurant,

IS. Eilera Xnaie House.
I Hylaad Broa., Books.

IS. Journal Trade Contest.
14. ViooU tha Tailor.

Multnomah Hotel.
Laae-Sav- ia Drug- - Ce.

1&. Painlesa Parker.
Nortcnia Hotel.

16. Meier ft Prank Co.. Specials.
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Olds, Wartmaa Si Xlay, Spaelals.
s! Bajrkkarat, Mea'e Tailor.:,

- a. Protamaa ihea Oa.
Baaa'l Rsseahlatt Co.
Joe Hippodrome.
Jimmy Ztoaa.
Gibson Storage Battery 0a, ; ,
Auto Blreotary.
J. W. LeariU Sa "Ovarlaadi' --

Ante1. febe-W-

Balloa a Wri-h- t, "Iniiaa Kwwsrayetaa.1
Oevey Meter Car Ca, "Cadillaa.'' .

Howard Automobile Ce,, Bulek,'
Mitchell, Lewta at ftavoa, Mitohall.
ITorthwest Ante Oa., "Xaa,M
Paeifie Motors Ce,, MaawIL't .

Aata Peadee.
10. Co.. Beads and Stocks,

berLted
Boys' $6 up to $15 D. B.
Knicker Suits, sizes 8 to 17
years, clearing OFC
Sit j4a ing at

only

guarantee a workable plan of co-o- p

eratlon between the federal and the
state governments in the approval.
bonding: and building of Irrigation
works.'. .. ;

That irrigation district bonds under
proper safe-guar- ds of state or federal
investigation and approval, be made
the subject of invoetment for state
funds. - ,

That the congress favors such
amendments to the irrigation district
code as will give Irrigation districts
full power of self government as mu-
nicipal subdivisions of the state, inas-
much as the present laws do not pro
vide complete and necessary powers
for proper control of irrigation dis--
tricta -

That the congress in convention as
sembled recommend that the present
indefinite .graduated tax of 25c to $2
rx r h. p. per annum be repealed and no
charge made other than the present
annual license fee charged upon power
already in operation, Inasmuch aa de
velopment of water Is necessary and
valuable, and no restrictions . should
hamper investment of private capital
in uch development.
, Amendment Zs tTrgeA.
That the section 19, lord's Ore-

gon Laws, bs amended by the addition
of the following:

"Said districts may dispose of and
furnish surplus electric or other pow-
er in. or out of said district upon re
ceiving be proper compensation there-
for" inasmuch as the water code of
Oregon makes no provision for the
sale ot surplus power.

'That the Oregon legislature be re-
quested and urged to appropriate at
least, 150,000 at the Coming session of
the legislature to further carry on
the work of correctly and honestly
advertising the resources of the state
of Oregon and the bringing of desira-
ble Immigrants to this state, through
the Oregon Immigration commission,
inasmuch asthls is a desirableway of
advertising Irrigated lands.

That it be recommended to the
of Interior and the state

legislature that sufficient money be
appropriated by each for a cooperative
survey of the following projects, the
congress deeming them worthy Met-oll-us

Irrigation and Power company
project, commonly called Little Des-
ert Project; Tygh Valley-Wam- ic pro-
jects; Peninsula district between Des-
chutes and Crooked rivers; Harney
Valley projects; Silver Creek projects;
Malheur "Warm Springs Reservoir pro-
ject; Dead Ox Flat Irrigation district
project; Ochoco project.

That legislation . should be enacted
as will make possible the early com-
pletion of the North Canal Unit of
the Central Oregon Irrigation project
In order to relieve hundreds of settlers
under the Carey act.

That the north and west side unit'
of the Deschutes project should be
constructed as soon as practicable in- -

asniuca as eacn nas Deeu iH.vora.oiy
reported upon by the reclamation ser

ies and the state engineer.
That the state legislature should

ndec no circumstances reduce the
uniojint available for making topo--

raphlc maps and taking stream
measurements Inasmuch as under the

resent scheme the federal govern
ment makes a like appropriation as
the state for this purpose, and the
work is already under way.

RRIGATION MEN
END CONGRESS;

TAX IS FAVORED

(Continued From Page One.)

foT it; and Abel Ady against it. Some
one suggested that that matter of the
government spending dollar for dollar
with the State under the taxation
plan, be included in the resolution.
Mr. Teal retorted that he had reason
to believe the government would do
more, but that if, peradventure the
government did nothing, Oregon ought
to get ready right now to foot It
alone.

Each time local ce in
carrying on Irrigation development
was mentioned there was applause.

The congress passed an unusually
large number of resolutions, with the
one exception, making no changes,
scarcely, in the report of its resolu
tions committee. These resolutions
constitute the real purpose end result
of the irrigation congress, defining as
they do the general attitude of Oregon
irrigation interests on legislation, na
tional and state, ana voicing the feel
ing of the congress in organization.
financing and administration of pro
jects.

Would Seek Tederal Aid.
For instance. Asa B., Thomson, who

was unanimously ed president.
said after the meeting was ended that
he regarded it the best of all. princi
pally because of the action on the
miuage lax, ana also because, as a
member of the national irrigation
commission, he can go to .Washington
later mis montn. authorised by thecongress to promote a general plan to
nave- - state and government guarantee
tne interest on bonds of irrigation
projects which In 'turn will be con
trolled-b- y. the project settlers, whit
will . hold .themselves responsible forsuccess or Xailure. These ideas oflocal control and administration are
contained in tne lormal - resolutions.xne irrigation congress voted un
anlmously in favor of the resolutionapproving modification of state lawsmat restrict railroad operation or
extension. t This action carried with, it
tuo mug miuuigiik nprCBSM , inspeech yesterday morning befose thecongress oy joeepn r. TeaL In whirh
ne gave mis applauded tribute to the
w.-- w. m. m . company: "The p.-- w.

compauv naa maoe more Intelligent effort in behalf of the agricul
tural . development or the territory
reached by their lines than any otherorganisation in Oregon,- - and I "do jiotexcept uregon Agricultural eolle.

. The election of officers which cam
ss the concluding feature of the con-gress was attended to in a few min-
utes. Asa B. Thomson, of Echo, andFred N. Wallace, of Laldlaw. were re-
elected president .and secretary ; J. W.
Brewer, of Portland was unanimously

ed first vice president; JohnRlgby, of Vale, was chosen second
vice president and ' A. M. Crawford,
former attorney general, third vicepresident.

' Text of "Tax CHrea.
The text of the miuage tax resolu-

tion reads as follows: "Resolved thatthe 1911 general assembly la herebypetitioned to levy a general tax of
one-ba- if mill upon ths taxable prop- -

Vf

GUS KUHN. President

..In order not to destroy profits and1
thus discourage Investment of capital
and extension of transportation facll- -

, Uies. .

y ; That In accordance with the recom-- .'
mendatlon of the secretary of agri-':,- s
culture in hts rrport dated June 2d,

t 1911, the national government advance
, td countlPfl in Which national forest

reserves are situated sums whlelf do
, not exceed In amount the monny they

would ultimately receive from the sale
f timber Within their boundaries,

these sums to be repaid to the fed- -'

eral government when the timber is
sold. The money thus obtained from
the government would bo used in road
work and other publloiimprovements.
That the consress endorse this policy
of the secretary's, assist in carrying it

-
m (nit, end sni copies of the resolution

to the president, secretary, congre-
ssional delegations and the like.

That the rcclamrttion Service, put on
file at Salem in the state engineer's
ifflee, a cotnpleto record of all Inve-stigations, maps, data, water measure-
ments and reports having to do with

' irrigation projects in Oregon in view
! of their great value for purposes of

consultation; that the legislature also
, hiemoralise congress in this regard.

Steappropriatiea Sought.
Jhat in view of the fact that 1450.- -

Successor to
Suinbach & Co. ,
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BIBLES, TESTAMENTS
and PRAYER BOOKS at

Books on religious and de- - -l fkQJL
' Standard authors In , sets , re-- e f nj

votional subjects, reduced. .... .lAUy duced twenty to. ............ . ,OU JJ

was appropriated for the Tumalo
yroject with the understanding such

- a sum was to be considered a loan by
tn state and as the project Is now
completed, funds delivered ' from the
sale of securities under the project
snouia be paid into the general fund
t the state, to be reapproprlated asnay seem proper to the 1915 lels.

lative assembly, inasmuch as all se-
curities on the project are now. under
the control of the state board.

That a law be enacted by the federal
. government guaranteeing the bonds

of irrigation districts, such guarantee
te be subject to investigation by kov
emment engineers and the enactment
or satisfactory state irrigation laws.
Buch a law is asked for the reason
that many desirable regions suscepti
ble of Irrigation - are held In private
ownership and are not under the Carey
ecv wua no prospect or private recla
tnatlon. -

. That section 6168, Lord's - Oregon
JUaws, be amended by adding the fol
towing:

"The vote of any corporation holding
title to land within the district may
be east by said corporation as a single
tana owner, mrouga any oillcer oragent of said corporation, authorised
by resolution of its board of directors.
A copy of such resolution certified
by the secretary under the seal of the
corporation shall be presented to the
elected officer at the time the vote
Is cast" Inasmuch as the present law
does net provide for corporations that
own land within a district to vote in
that district, -

:

Would Otve to Tsars. ..

' ' ' That the legislature be requested to
amend chapter 119, of the laws of
Oregon, enacted at its 1911 session, re--,

latlng to the Tumalo project.-s- o aa to
, give lo years for payment of the Hen

fixed by the desert land board of the
state of Oregon, and that during the
first five years no payments to be

. made except interest and maintenance
. charges, and the principal , to be- - dl

vlded intdt IS annual payments there
after, with annual Interest on all un
paid balance, provided, however, thatany settler may pay, up le or
in part at any time, ne payment to
be less than one-fifteen- th of the whole
Hen, exclusive of Interest and maLnte
nance.

' That the congress Indorse the rec--
' ommendatlons of the reclamation

service under the direction of Secre---
; tary Laas that the trrlgaUon district

lawis of the irrigation states be made
. uniform as nearly as practicable, to
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